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NCCAA Women's Cross Country Championship 
November 9, 1991 
10:00 a.m. 
John Bryan State Park 
Cedarville, OH 
107 FINISHERS, 14 COMPLETE TEAMS 




PLACE TEAM .NAME SCORE ·---- ·---·· 
1 Cedarville 39 
2 Malone 61 
3 Huntington 102 
4 Anderson 113 
5 Taylor 121 
6 Ind. Wes. 148 
7 Spr. Arbor 178 
8 Robts Wes 231 
9 Geneva 236 
10 Olivet Naz 282 
11 PCB 291 
12 N'western 299 
13 Covenant 343 
14 Greenville 356 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - l 
IND TEAM COMP 
PLACE PLACE NO ----....... COMPETITOR NAME TEAM. TIME ___ _._ ..... ,_ ........ _ 
1 1 562 Julie Ferguson Malone 17:52.00 
2 2 484 Karma Geyer Anderson 18:44.00 
3 3 481 Melanie Bingham Anderson 18:51.00 
4 4 507 Krista Pritchard Cedarville 18:52.00 
5 5 508 Mindy Schwaderer Cedarville 18:53.00 
6 6 545 Starlet Yoder Huntington 18:56.00 
7 INC 300 Darlene Woods King's 18:59.00 
B 7 501 Sharie Bolender Cedarville 19:14.00 
9 8 506 Brenda Paulhamus Cedarville 19:17.00 
10 9 566 Susan Leggett Malone 19:19.00 
11 10 596 Renee VandenOever Olivet Naz 19:19.00 
12 11 543 Lisa Kline Huntington 19:20.00 
13 12 766 Amy Sims Taylor 19:23.00 
14 13 563 Justine Harris Malone 19:27.00 
15 14 703 Laura Miller Spr. Arbor 19:28.00 
16 15 509 Jennifer Zenner Cedarville 19:32.00 
17 16 488 Lori Miller Anderson 19:38.00 
18 17 569 Amy Ward Malone 19:40.00 
19 18 160 Cyndi Lacock PCB 19:41.00 
20 19 555 Margie Turney Ind. Wes. 19:48.00 
21 20 756 Krista Hasenmyer Taylor 19:51.00 
22 21 561 Cathy Discovich Malone 19:58.00 
23 22 299 Nancy Kurtz Robts Wes 19:59.00 
24 23 540 Darcy Altman Huntington 19:59.00 
25 24 709 Rebecca Wood.litt Spr. Arbor 20:00.00 
26 25 789 Jill Snyder Taylor 20:01.00 
27 26 552 Julia Kooiman Ind. Wes. 20:03.00 
28 27 520 Nicole Cavanauah Geneva 20:06.00 
29 28 554 Joy Titus Ind. Wes. 20:10.00 
30 29 572 Chelsey Hiemes N'western 20:11.00 
31 30 541 Jenny Fish Huntington 20:12.00 
32 31 788 Sara Smearsoll Taylor 20:13.00 
33 32 542 Tara Hicks Huntington 20: 14. 00 
34 33 757 Sarah Powell Taylor 20:16.00 
:35 INC 490 Erin Edwards Asbury 20:20.00 
36 34 567 Jeannie Link Malone 20:22.00 
37 INC 546 Rachel Fensk~ Judson 20:22.00 
38 35 557 Laura Willis Ind. Wes. 20:25.00 
39 36 502 Tammy Harvey Cedarville 20:26.00 
40 INC 496 Mary Sue Adams BBC 20:29.00 
41 37 297 Michelle Chil.i~ Robts Wes 20; .30. O(i 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - 2 
IND TEAM COMP 
PLACE PLACE NO COMPETITOR NAME TEAM TIME --.. --.. -· ----- ·----- ----
42 38 482. Kristen Byrum Anderson 20:32.00 
43 39 708 Dawna Westran Spr. Arbor 20;34.00 
44 40 556 Dawn Whitaker Ind. Wes. 20:35.00 
45 41 843 Amy Whittles Taylor 20:36.00 
46 42 521 Jessica Martin Geneva 20:39.00 
47 43 505 Renee Lawson Cedarville 20:40.00 
48 44 550 Dawn Adams Ind. Wes. 20:42.00 
49 45 809 Carla White Taylor 20:50.00 
50 46 595 Jennifer Stedt Olivet Naz 20:55.00 
51 47 522 Robin Napier Geneva 20:56.00 
52 48 705 Heidi Rogers Spr. Arbor 21:00.00 
53 49 669 Allison Pomerville Robts Wes 21:02.00 
54 50 530 Carrie Anderson Greenville 21:06.00 
55 51 514 Wendy Thomas Covenant 21:09.00 
56 INC 494 Ladina Stoltzfus Asbury 21:12.00 
57 52 523 Staci Olivieri Geneva 21:15.00 
58 53 701 Dawn Falconer Spr. Arbor 21:15.00 
59 54 480 Molly Bennett Anderson 21:16.00 
60 55 702 Robin Lowrance Spr. Arbor 21:21.00 
61 56 706 Julie Wegner Spr. Arbor 21:22.00 
62 57 298 Tammy Holden Robts Wes 21:25.00 
63 INC 527 Kim Stevens GR Baptist 21:28.00 
64 58 515 Desiree Toms Covenant 21:33.00 
65 59 486 Kim Lawson Anderson 21:36.00 
66 60 574 Dana Olson N'western 21:39.00 
67 61 200 Helena Ritchey PCB 21:40.00 
68 62 551 Jennifer Adams Ind. Wes. 21:54.00 
69 63 575 Susan Toms N1 western 21:56.00 
70 64 489 Krista Prentice Anderson 21:57.00 
71 INC 548 Tani Williams Judson 22:12.00 
72 INC 492 Susan McMillan Asbury 22:16.00 
73 65 592 Joetta Morton 01 ivet Naz 22:25.00 
74 66 665 Cathy Mahan Robts Wes 22:26.00 
75 67 159 Marcia Dobias PCB 22:32.00 
76 INC 583 Traci Williams Oak. City 22:38.00 
77 INC 581 Kristi Mozingo Oak. City 22:38.00 
78 INC 498 Gail Bennett Mid-Am Naz 22:45.00 
79 INC sia Tamara Weedon GR Baptist 22:53.00 
so 68 525 Heather Tripp Geneva 22:56.00 
81 69 130 Heike Borgolte PCB 22:57.00 
82 INC 582 Yulanda VanLeer Oak. City 23:00 . UO 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - 3 
IND TEAM COMP 
~LAC_~ PLACE NO ---- COMPETITOR NAME TEAM TINE 
83 70 570 Lisa Bauman N'western 23:19.00 
84 71 535 Jenny Starr Greenville 23:22.00 
85 72 667 Christine Murphy Robts Wes 23:29.00 
86 73 512 Anamarie Pratt Covenant 23:40.00 
87 74 531 Crystal Crain Greenville 23:41.00 
88 75 517 Rachel Wheeles Covenant 23:46.00 
89 INC 547 Tara Poomsuwan Judson 24:35.00 
90 76 220 Cheryl Rockwell PCB 24:39.00 
91 77 577 Jennifer Wylie N'western 24:42.00 
92 INC 493 Christa Reeves Asbury 24:51.00 
93 78 591 Kim Miller Olivet Naz 24:57.00 
94 79 573 April Lagarde N1 western 24:58.00 
95 80 533 Sue Josephson Greenville 25:09.00 
96 81 5.32 Kandi Fanton Greenville 25:18.00 
97 82 700 Jennifer Sugar Robts Wes 25:36.00 
98 83 593 Dawn Nirider Olivet Naz 25:42.00 
99 84 240 Cheryl Wallis PCB 25:43.00 
100 85 524 Kathy Topouzis Geneva 25:47.00 
101 86 510 Melanie Anderson Covenant 25:53.00 
102 87 571 Kelly Heikes N'western 26:08.00 
103 INC 497 Michelle Luckey BBC 26:08.00 
104 88 180 Sandy Noel PCB 26:17.00 
105 89 516 Brett Vail Covenant 27:56.00 
106 90 534 Crystal Rosebury Greenville 28:22.00 
107 91 511 Stacy Baxter Covenant 32:59.00 

